
B A N Q U E T  M E N U
Water's Edge Golf Club

All breakfast options include fresh brewed coffee and chilled juices.

BREAKFAST BUFFET

$11.00/PERSON
Bagels, muffins, danishes, fruit tray, whipped butter, cream cheese
and seasonal fruit.

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

$16.95/PERSON
Scrambled eggs, sausage (pork or turkey,) bacon (pork or
turkey,) choice of pancakes or French toast,
hash browns, biscuits and country gravy, seasonal fruit tray,
whipped butter, and syrup.

BASIC BREAKFAST

$22.95/PERSON
Basic breakfast plus a croissant sandwich platter (turkey and
ham) and a garden salad.
Add chicken choice (fried, or grilled breast) $3 per person

BRUNCH BUFFET

Buffets do not include desserts. A dessert can be added to any Buffet for $3.00 per person.

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFETS

$20.00/PERSON
Soft Pretzels with cheese sauce, bruschetta, pinwheel
sandwiches, mini pigs in a blanket, potato skins,
mini meatballs with choice of sauce, veggie tray, deli tray,
chicken salad, or tuna salad.

HORS D’OEUVRES BUFFET 
(CHOOSE 5)

$25.00/PERSON
Wings with choice of sauce, potato skins with sour
cream, burgers, choice of sausage (bratwurst, Italian
sausage, or hotdogs), and chili with all the fixings.

SPORTS BUFFET 
(CHOOSE 3)

$20.00/PERSON
Hot dogs, brats, hamburgers, homemade chili, Cole
slaw, chips, condiments.

CONEY ISLAND BUFFET 

$18.00/PERSON
Your choice of assorted cold cuts, fillings,
toppings and bread; or sub sandwiches, soup,
pasta salad, chips, and fruit tray.

COLD CUTS OR SUB SANDWICH BUFFET

$19.95/PERSON
Grilled chicken breast, pasta, vegetables, pasta salad, seasoned
oven roasted potato, garden salad with assorted dressings.
Add sausage to pasta $3.00 per person

EDGE BUFFET 

$26.95/PERSON
Choice of grilled chicken, pork chops, Italian sausage or
meatballs served with onions and peppers, pasta, Italian beef
with au jus, seasoned potato, coleslaw, vegetables, garden salad
with assorted dressings.

EDGE DELUXE BUFFET 

$28.00/PERSON
BBQ pork rib, chicken breast, baked beans, coleslaw, mashed
potatoes, and vegetables.

WESTERN BBQ BUFFET

SALADS
Garden Salad 
$30.00 (25 servings) 
$60.00 (50 servings)

Pasta Salad
$45.00 (25 servings) 
$90.00  (50 servings)

Caesar Salad
$48.00  (25 servings) 
$90.00 (50 servings) 
Add chicken $3.00 per serving

Antipasto
$80.00 (25 servings) 
$160.00 (50 servings)


